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Joh n Per ry, Edi tor
':E emp le Ter rac e
Joh nny Ren ick, .
~'"1
'1 his wee k is t u
has rea l r eas on to
Cir cul atio n Manager
be
c
el ebr at e d as th e
be pr oud t h is wee kl
Bunny Sch ulzk e,
N~t
i
o
nal
Buy 8c uut '.
Mos t of y ou kno w J.C .
Soc iety .Ed itor &
Week all ove r J:utlerica.,
Ne l ms, the s on of Mr.
\~
Ad ver tisi ng
Most peo ple are fam iland Mrs. Bob Ne l ms. J.c .u
Man age r
iar
wit h Sco utin g; few
WGnt i nt o th '3 Na\ty two
-C' ;\I _
~
Y
are
wel l ver s ed on
y ear s ago 1 and in th~t tim e '/
\ :.-i p-ri ncip1li.s . The phy sicaits
h o h as su c c e3d e d in adv anc ing qui
vis abl e sid e of Sc out ing is thelly
r!:tp idly . On Dec . 22 a Cat alin a flyte
ing b oat t.: r aah ed in the pliy at Pen- uni form ,cam ps and kik es, and v~a. r
wor k. The most imp orta nt sid e, the
sac ola . J .C. , as a member of a spe -eds
boa t crew , r e s cue d thr ee bad ly hur t ide up on whi ch Sc out ing is bas ed,
men of t he p l ane crew from the wat en is the mora.l. and spi ritu al ide als
whi ch all Scc uts are to b e trai nEi i
For t his act he was c ommended by
in.
Thi s sid e has to oft en bee n
the comman de r of the air bas e the re.
neg
lec ted by l e ade rs and boy s.
Con gra tula t ion s t o you and you r son ,
Wit
hou
t thi s Scou~ing is no mor
Mr. and Mr s. Ne lms l
tha n a mer e boy s' clu b.B oys who e
--- --- -tru ly . liv e the ir Sc cut ing pri nci ..
'
pLE
s grow into men who are the kbla
PUPS FOR THE ASKINGl
le~ders of the one s whc mer
ely
Mrs . Lem pste r ann oum ces tha
eith er sco ffed at ~ or did nut tak e
the y hav e fou r cut e pup pies thet y
Sco utin g in its tru e sen se. Our
are -wi llin g to g-ive to someone ,
?re
sid ent say s, "The war mig ht hav e
wh o can mak e the m a go od home.
bee n avo ided if men had be en ~uided
--- --- --- --by the pri nci pt! s of Sc cut ing .
So, thi s wee k,th ink o~ the ~c o u'is
J ohn ny Ren ick, the Sentine~s
all
Ci!'O ula tio n Mana.gar, had a 'bir thd ay . Geo ove r .hm erio a, the one s lik e
Tue sda y. Ma ster John --A1.be.rt-·- Ren1~k to rge We st, wh o are sinc ere ly try ' get the ful l mea ning of Sc c.. utin
was 14 yea rs of age .
Sta y ·beh ind the se boy s and sup por t g.
··
--- --HOT Tll> lJl Bes t bet yet is to. pai. ce them , for it is the y who wil l be
$18 .75 on Geo rge Wa shin gto n's :hose in the dri ver 's sea t in the new worl d
to come • .
to ~rnme ~n fir st in the big rac e.
Pay -of f $25 .00 .
.
J ohn ~ e rry, ~ dit o r
1

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$"*'~~~~ffff~[j

p~fi"f!P~$~~* ~~ff

THE EXCHANGE NATIONhL BANK OF TAM~ A, FLh
.
Tot al Res our ces Ove r $42 ,000 ,000 .QO
$.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~~$$~~~~
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MEh.T S

i: o rk H1b s

Bee f

ii.LLINSON Is
20¢' J_b. 2 pt s.

Lamb Cho ps
Spi c e d Lun cheon Me ats
Armour 's St a r Pr e ss e d Ham

~w

GROC,b;RY
FRUI 9:S k ND

V~ G.11/f .h~L.!J.S

Cho ic e Yor k np p l e~
Tomat oe s
:e,a;nanas
Let tuc 0
Cel e ry
Car rots
Qab bag e
Gar lic
Swe et -:i. otat oes
Ida h o Bak erf1
Iris h Cobb~ 0lfit
Lat e Cro p Pe ca.ns 49¢' lb.

Gul f Kis t Shr imp
Bay Sar dine s
V t.on r.i.a Sa-i lsag e and Ton gue Spre
a<.
Wes son & Ivia~ o"la. . Sal ad Oil
CJ.NNED GOODS
B..t....t\.ING N E~DS. . Wht~e Lil~ ~ l our
Sli c Gd Pe ach e s
Slic ed ~ inapp p ls
:.r.- ills -bu ry 1 s Be• t
Bis qui ck
Do l o i .i nea pp l e Jui c e hpp l a J uic e
Bal l ard s ~nriche ~ .
Frui t Coc kta in Hun t s ~run e ilums
Swans Down
caJ Jmett ook ing
Boy - Ar-D ee Spa ghe tti Dinil€ rs
J; owa 0r.
BALLARD 1 S, .i~UN T JEM IM ~1. , AND l- Il.iLSBURY
ST.ORE HOURS: WEEKD..:.YS 9a.m t o 7: 30pm SU.lll .r .t.NCJ~.t\.J!i F 4'JHR
.8.nY ~ '411.tWJ.l~~"IY. .~m to lpm
1
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Last eek you read in the Sentin el of the wedding of Miss Ruby
Little of
therfo rton, N.C. was married to Capt. H.G. reterso n in
the
e o~ Lt. and Mrs. Covey of Temple Terrac e. But there is really
a
ttJ_e, s~ y behind that story.
n Wah. ~ , the night before the weddin g, the couple decide d· they
wo
get m rried the next day. On Feb. 1, the day of the weddin g, the
two
re ized how little time they had to go to the beauty parlor
and shop b o
the wedd
ey asked Mrs. Blake and Mrs. ~hitman if
they might Ji ve some
o~rs,
an
he ladies told them that they would
go over and 11 c a
fl 1 ttNi" for hem. When the bride-t o-be returne d,
she found the
v
ho~s
beautd fillly ecorate d. One end of the room,
where the two we ef to be . arried , was c vered beauti fully with trailin g
vines and flowe s. and on the mantel wer two silver candel abra with
w~ite tapers .
e iving room had been o amenta s with bowls of cut
flower s. In t · ldining \ room, where the re eption was to be held, the
table was oov ~ed with f lovely lace cloth with a center -piece
and silver ca le aticks with white tapers Natura ll the bride ofwasflower s
quite surpri
d, ~or she ha though t that s
nd Mrs.
ve would have
all the deco a~ing-~o do.
e the bride
s nresa,~g fo
he weddin g,
tho lights w ~out at 7soo o'c ock. Capt. l:'eterso n, )who 'houl 1 t get off
from work an soo~rr wa~L s~: ly.. u
fl~ 1ap9up.d 1~h:li,s,j-5l less han an
hour before h w@d.JIJlg. YJ.'~ =
wfl~'Jm!,rrl,ed tijJ J\lEJ Chaplia h
om
Hillsbo roug F eld. The wedding ur ed out-to be a very glordtd us ffail.r.
So any of yo gi~la who decide to e ma.t?r..ied over night just gal on
Mrs. Blake a d Mrs. v~hitman, who a
rt a.inly good about hoip1n g out
when they er · needed •
.

a

In the Oct

.

~-------29, 1943 issµero !i thf) ~ent~yjl 1 !I asked s.ix qu~ s in an
the city coJhm!s~io~ 7 o~~tm-~ondition uf our fi e depart -

open letter t
ment and oqui ent, and asked for a written reply to be ~rinto in the
next issue. Af er a week ~waiting, I asked commissioner~ r . fur a
reply, and he aid he would givelne - a written answer soon. h ing
to Mr. Rol·ler t re.a times, he finally sadd Dick wou~rin mD tho talked
answer~
The answer s wit my ques~ions(as you saw thorn here on No
9,1943 ) was
closed with Dick Roller 's name written in t~writtor.
nee I
these questio ns o the commi ssioner s, a~ Mr. ""R'Oller old me he asked
would
give me the answe s for the papar, I ignol'ut t the
ew tten name and
closed it with "Mr. Harry Roller,'--e-~y comm
one~'
Now Mr. Roller te s me he had
to do with t is
t it wais
not his reply, but that o
s son. The Sentin el wishes
~ eby apologize to Mr. Roller and Dick.
Since the Sentin el hasn't receive d any written reply :rom'• ocomissio ners, I take it that the steps taken to get new fir
1 ting
e quipme nt is their answer .If for any roason the questio ns as ed by the
Sentin el had anythin g to do with the procure ment of the new equipm ent,
the s~n~inel feals it has served a good purpos e in oalling this 1mport
anb
matter to the attenti on of the city commis sioners . hfter all it appears
the former fire eduipm ent was inadeq uate.
;!

F1RE BRIG.ADE-ORGANIZED::::

----·---

In Temple Terrac e there has been organiz ed through the help ~f the
City of Tampa Fire Departm ent a volunt eer f ire-f ightin.g brigad e. The
chief being Mr, Brook, Capt. Mr. Joslyn , Lt. ror. Roller , and assista nts
Mr. Schanz. , Bob and V-Ornon Nelms, Whitne y and Gene .r innell , .Sam and ~ob
Dowlin g, PhillSh aw, Mr, Giddin gs, Mr. Jones( the new n1ghtw atchma n), and
Webb Rosenb urg, The ?resid ent of this organi zation is a newer residen
t
of Temple Terrac e, Mr. Harold Maeder , who we are told is largely responsib le for securin g the new equipm ent for the city. This crewe meets
every Thursd ay night at 8 o'clock under the instruc tion of Capt. Matthew
of the Tampa Fire Departm ent for a fire drill. The city now has a new .a
fire truck with . ~UJti.J.1ary-pwp.p and 1 1 000 extra feet ot hose. This equipment bolong s to the City of Tampa and the gove.rnm ent and is being f.nirusted in the hands of the city by the City of Tampa with our Mayor
Sniith making arrange ments with Mayor Hixon of Tampa •
Mrs, S.L. Smith is giving a Valent ine larty for ..he 5th through theath
grado girls and bpys of the Sunday School this Saturda y evening at 8 f W
Those plannin g to attend are asked to bring their own soft drinks .

.. ----

